Abstract. Excessive drying shrinkage is one of the major issues of concern for longevity and reduced strength performance of concrete structures. It can cause the formation of cracks in the concrete. This research aims to improve the autogenous self-healing capacity of traditional Portland cement (PC) systems, adding expansive minerals such as reactive magnesium oxide (MgO) in terms of drying shrinkage crack healing. Two different reactive grades (high "N50"and moderately high "92-200") of MgO were added with PC. Cracks were induced in the samples with restraining end prisms through natural drying shrinkage over 28 days after casting. Samples were then cured under water for 28 and 56 days, and self-healing capacity was investigated in terms of mechanical strength recovery, crack sealing efficiency and improvement in durability. Finally, microstructures of the healing materials were investigated using FT-IR, XRD, and SEM-EDX. Overall N50 mixes show higher expansion and drying shrinkage compared to 92-200 mixes. Autogenous self-healing performance of the MgO containing samples were much higher compared to control (only PC) mixes. Cracks up to 500 µm were sealed in most MgO containing samples after 28 days. In the microstructural investigations, highly expansive Mg-rich hydro-carbonate bridges were found along with traditional calcium-based, self-healing compounds (calcite, portlandite, calcium silicate hydrates and ettringite).
Introduction
Drying shrinkage in cement-based materials is one of the major causes of mechanical strength reduction and crack formation. Shrinkage is developed during the progression of cement hydration process when moisture is lost from the specimen. Once a sample dries, a negative pressure develop inside the matrix pores due to lack of water requires in the cement hydration process, thus resulting in a shrinkage stress. Shrinkage cracks typically initiates when the internal stresses developed in the cement-based matrix due to shrinkage stress are restrained. Moisture loss can further develop a moisture gradient across the hardened cement paste matrix, thus resulting in a differential shrinkage [1] . This causes formation of cracks due to self-restraining. Those cracks are formed perpendicular to the surface [2] , [3] as the tensile stresses develop parallel to the drying surface and cracks start to form in early stages. Shiotani et al. [4] have reported that these early stages often start as early as 6 min on drying. Shrinkage cracks in cement-based systems also develop when external restraint is caused by the surrounding structure, such as the aggregates and reinforcements. Cracks due to this external restraint are typically radial and bond cracks form around the external higher stiffness substance [5] that caused the restraint. The widths of those cracks are larger than those of self-restrained types. However, stress associated with both self and external restraints in the cement-based matrix results in the formation of drying shrinkage cracks, and they keep increasing with time. While drying in cement-based materials causes formation of drying shrinkages cracks, curing them back under water can stop this shrinkage and accelerate the hydration process. This re-hydration process in the matrix can initiate the formation of compounds, which can trigger the self-healing of the materials through crack healing and restoring its mechanical properties.
Self-healing in cement-based materials occurs due to hydration of un-hydrated cement remaining in the matrix. This is an intrinsic cement-healing property, which is termed as autogenic self-healing [6] . This phenomenon was spotted early in the mid-nineteenth century by [7] and the concept was gradually established by [8] - [12] . Early age concrete naturally heals rapidly due to autogenous selfhealing [13] , as it contains higher proportions of un-hydrated cement in the matrix. It was also established that fibres in the concrete improve autogenous self-healing [14] - [17] as they can restrict the crack width making it closer, thus triggering the self-healing mechanisms. Recently, researchers have been trying to improve the autogenous self-healing capacity with different kinds of expansive minerals additives [18] - [22] , which have been found to be successful to some extent.
Autogenous self-healing of concrete in the actual environmental exposure condition was recently studied by several researchers. Self-healing of engineered cementitious composites (ECC) was studied by [23] in natural environment. They have reported self-healing recovery in the damaged ECC using resonant frequency, stiffness and first cracking strength recovery. Another study with the self-healing of ECC in the natural environment have further suggested that environmental conditions such as high rainfall rate facilitates this autogenous self-healing process [24] . Recently scientists of the University of Tokyo have repaired 85% of a 195 Km tunnel with their proposed self-healing cement materials and investigated their self-healing performance in natural environment [25] . Their repairing cement was PC-based systems with CSA-based expansive agent, geo-materials and chemical additive of the carbonate group. Their repair works results in a considerable recovery of those water leaks within 1-3 week and self-healing was found stable after one year. Besides advancement in the autogenous selfhealing study for natural damage and recovery, bacterial-based autonomic self-healing was studied by [26] for outdoor environment applications. They have reported highly proficient calcification by bacterial-based concrete materials for efficient self-healing.
Moderately reactive grade MgO (92-200) was found to improve the autogenous self-healing capacity in our previous studies [18] . Following the success in the autogenous self-healing performance, M92-200 grade MgO was used in the concentric healing mineral glass capsule self-healing systems [27] , where it again shows efficient self-healing performance. The reactive MgO is not only used for selfhealing but also typically used for optimising the shrinkage performance of the concrete. While M92-200 is a moderately reactive grade of MgO used for different purposes, researchers have also used highly reactive grades of MgO to mitigate concrete's shrinkage performance [28] . Therefore, both of the reactive grades of MgO have a great potential to solve the drying shrinkage crack self-healing issue.
This research is aimed at improving the autogenous self-healing capacity of PC adding reactive MgO, in terms of drying shrinkage crack healing. Two different reactive grades of MgO (M92-200 and N50) were used to serve this purpose. Hence, a complete investigation was carried out in this study to characterise both MgO grades' influence over the drying shrinkage crack autogenous self-healing performance of PC. Few physical properties of MgO in table 1 was collected from reference [30] . The chemical reactivity of MgO was measured using an accelerated reactivity test (as described in [31] ) and a pH meter (integrated Wagtech International) was adjusted in the system (as described by [32] ). The major differences between two MgOs were their reactivity, particle size and the contents of MgO. However, the X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of both minerals was similar (figure 1) except that N50 shows higher intensity in the major peaks for MgO around ~43 (2Ɵ) which may indicates its more purity. (PC 100%)  100  --M92-4  100  4  -M92-8  100  8  -M92-12  100  12  -N50-4  100  -4  N50-8  100  -8  N50-12  100  -12 The mixes were prepared in a rotating pan mixture of 20 Kg capacity and the moulds were filled in three layers. The water to cement ratio was kept at 0.35 for all mixes. Additives were mixed with PC in dry state then water was added in different sequence to prepare the cement paste. Pouring of each layer was followed by subsequent vibration using an electric motor vibration table. Cube samples (40mm x 40mm x 40 mm) were prepared for compressive strength analysis. Traditional shrinkage measuring prism samples (40mm x 40mm x 160mm) with end stud were prepared without reinforcement for shrinkage/expansion measurement as in figure 2a. Restraining end samples for drying shrinkage crack forming were prepared in the prism moulds (50X50X250 mm) with two end plates and a reinforcing bar in the middle (figure 2b). Finally discs of 50 mm width and 15 mm depth were prepared for gas permeability tests. Cast cylinders of 100 mm depth and 50 mm width were sliced into 15 mm thick disks using a trimmer saw and prepared for testing and full size cylinders were used for splitting tensile test.
Materials and experimental procedure
(a) (b) Figure 2 . Sample preparation and curing, a) prism samples (40mm x 40mm x 160mm) with end studs and b) restrained end prism moulds (50X50X250 mm) for drying shrinkage crack healing test.
All samples were left to set for 24 hr after casting and samples were demoulded afterwards. Required samples were then cured in ambient (RH ~60%) and immersed in water condition at ± 20 o C in desirable periods for different experiments.
Experimental procedure 2.2.1. Shrinkage test.
Shrinkage test was used to measure the shrinkage/expansion of different cement mix combination according to [33] . Triplicate prisms of 40X40X160 mm and 50X50X250 mm with restrained end samples were prepared and their shrinkage performance in ambient and immersed curing condition was monitored up to 28 days. The change of prism length was measured by a CONTROLS electronic length comparator having an accuracy of ±0.001 mm. The initial sample length was measured immediately after demoulding. Further during the tests, the calibration rod length was measured between each mix set of prims.
Compressive and tensile strength test.
The 28 day compressive and tensile strength of hardened cement pastes in this study were obtained following BS EN 196-1 [34] . The tests were performed on the 40 mm cubes and cylinder (50 mm x 100mm) cement paste samples.
Mechanical strength recovery due to self-healing.
Restraining end prism samples (50X50X250 mm) were left in the ambient condition for 28 days when natural drying shrinkage cracks started to form and extended over time. Cracks in the prisms appeared randomly however perpendicular to the drying surface and mechanical strength of the prisms reduces during this process. A three-point bending test was performed to measure the strength of the prisms before and after healing. Initially the strength performance of the cracked prisms was measured then they were cured under immersed in water condition for 28 and 56 days prior to testing their strength recovery performance. A typical three-point bend test setup is illustrated in figure 3 . In the initial testing phase, prisms were expected to fail through the cracked path widening rather than formation of a new crack in the mid span zone. The effective span on that test was 200 mm and the loading rate was set at 0.125mm/min. First loading test on the shrinkage cracked samples was continued until a drop on loading was noticed due to crack widening which was mostly between the mid-span displacement in the range of 0.15-0.25 mm. Samples were little loaded prior starting the test to avoid low initial stiffness. Further correction was performed during data processing to correct any error in the initial load vs deflection data. The stiffness and cracking loads were expected to improve after self-healing from the initial loading to reloading stage. Hence the self-healing strength improvement was calculated using the first cracking load lapsing recovery (R load % is) and stiffness improvement (R k %) using equations 1 and 2. Similar self-healing strength recovery evaluation formulae were also adopted by [23] .
The calculation notations are illustrated in figure 4 using a typical loading and reloading curves. Where P ini is the first cracking load and K ini is the stiffness in the initial loading, and P rec is the first cracking load and K rec is the stiffness in the reloading after healing. According to these equations, both R load (%) and R k (%) have to be larger than 100% in case there is any self-healing occurs in prisms. 
Load (N)
Mid span displacement (mm)
Loading on initial cracking
Loading after recovery
Note: Slope of the load vs mid-span displacement line is stiffness
However the endplate connecting with a centroidal bar systems in the restraining end prisms had played an important role by reinforcing the samples during entire experiment. Firstly the bar was acting like restraints assisting in the shrinkage crack formation and it was holding up segments of hardened samples throughout the natural drying shrinkage cracking stages. Secondly it makes the three-point bending test in the damaged prisms before and after healing stable by producing comparable measurements avoiding random failure. Finally the bar systems had restrained the samples at the end while they were expanding for curing under water. Restraining the expansion of the cement had allowed cracks to come in closer which had triggered the self-healing process.
Crack sealing performance measurement.
Cracked prisms after initial three-point bending were marked in different spots across the crack randomly. Images were taken on the marked spots using a GXCAM 1.3 type digital stereo macroscope over recovery periods. Image analysis software (Image-J) was then used to analyse the acquired captions, crack width and the total crack area for each case. The crack-sealing efficiency was evaluated by the percentage of the crack area closure over time, CA (%) using following equation:
where CA 0 is the crack cross-section area just after cracking and CA t is the crack cross-section area after healing time t.
Self-healing materials microstructure investigation.
Micro-structure of the self-healing materials were studied using X-Ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) and Scanning Electron Microscopic (SEM) imaging with Energy Dispersive X-Ray (EDX) analysis. The samples were collected from healed surface following the final loading tests on the restrained end prism samples. The sample collection, preparation and testing was performed as similarly described in [35] , [36] .
Capillary water absorption test as durability indicators.
A short-term one-dimensional sorptivity test as described in the technical guidelines by RILEM [37] was used to measure one of the durability performance of self-healing. Water absorption test was performed on the restrained end prisms initially after the three-point bend test, and a second time after healing for 28 days in immersed condition. The prism side which was downward in the three-point bend test, was set in the water surface to perform the test as shrinkage cracks were appeared in the sample randomly and cracks on that side were widen mostly during loading. The exact same side of the healed samples was set in the water surface second time. Samples were dry in the first water absorption test. However during the second test series, samples were placed in the oven at 40 o C for 72 hours to remove moisture after they were cured in the water for 28 days. Samples were dried prior testing and all samples weight losses were less than 0.5 gm between final 24 hr of drying. Weight changes of the specimens due to capillary suction were monitored for ~4.5 hours in all specimens. The sorptivity coefficient was measured using following formula according to [38] :
where M w is the water suction quantity per unit area and S is the sorptivity coefficient of the cementbased systems, regressed as the slope of the curve between M w and the square root of time t.
Coefficient of gas permeability measurement as durability indicators.
This is another durability indicators used to evaluate the self-healing performance. The coefficient of gas permeability was evaluated using liquid methanol as the gas source following [39] . All disc samples after 28 days curing in ambient conditions were cracked using the same INSTRON 30 KN loading cell with the loading rate of 0.125 mm/min and allowing a crack opening up to ~0.50 mm. Then samples were cured under water for another 28 days and then dried under vacuum for 48 h at 20 ~oC room temperature to remove moisture. Like the sorptivity test samples, the weight losses in the discs were less than 0.5 gm in in final 24 hr prior testing. The rest of the sample preparation and testing process was similar as described in [35] . The gas permeability coefficient (k) was measured from the steadystate mass loss over time in the 40 o C water bath using following equations [40] :
where L= the length of the sample (m), A = the cross-sectional area perpendicular to the direction of flow (m 2 ), m* = the rate of mass loss (g/hr), and α is a constant for methanol in a particular temperature and pressure difference, calculated from η = the dynamic viscosity (Ns/m 2 ), T= the absolute temperature (K), R u = molecular weight x the universal constant (8.3 J/mol K, for methanol, P 1 = the inlet pressure (N/m 2 ), and P 2 = the outlet pressure (N/m 2 ). Figure 5 shows the shrinkage and expansion measurement results using prisms (40x40x160 mm) with end stud. In the graph, time 'zero' was the initial sample length measurement day after demoulding the samples at one day i.e. 24 hr after casting. Following demoulding and taking the first length measurements, samples that were left in laboratory ambient environment (~20 o C and 60% RH) undergoes shrinkage and samples cured in the water undergoes expansion over time. As discussed in the literature of introduction section, this was due to the development of pores in the cement matrix during the cement hydration process. Initially, these pores fill with the extra water in the matrix and the pore water was used in the continuation of hydration process. While this pore water was evaporated and used in the cement hydration process, a negative pressure developed inside the pores, which caused shrinkage in the hardened cement matrix. This process triggered when the cement end stud prism samples were left in an ambient condition due to the evaporative water loss from the matrix causing drying shrinkage. In contrast, cement samples that were cured under immersed in water condition keep expanding due to continuation of hydration. As the continuation of the hydration results in a continuous formation of hydrated products which densify cement matrix attributes in an ultimate expansion. The microstructure of the MgO, its particle size and specific surface area played an important role in its hydration and expansion behaviour. The smaller particle size of MgO-N50 has a comparatively larger specific surface area, thus resulting in a larger reaction interface with water for hydration. This leads to a faster hydration rate and corresponding faster and larger expansion at early age. Similar findings were reported by [30] , [41] . Considering these results, it could be noted that about 4-8% MgO (M92-200) have resulted in the least drying shrinkage and considerable expansion in immersed conditions, whereas N50 samples showed much larger shrinkage and expansion. The N50-12 mixes were avoided in the next stages of the experiments, as this shows extremely larger shrinkage and expansion behaviour, which was regarded as not feasible for practical application.
Result and discussion

Shrinkage performance of different mixes
Compressive and tensile strength development
The compressive and tensile strength development over 28 days is shown in figure 7 . Higher proportions of MgO addition with PC have typically decreased the compressive strength, although an exception was found for 4% of M92-200 mixes, which results in a rather small increase in the strength compared to control samples. This indicates that the optimum compatibility of MgO (92-200) grades for compressive strength development lies between 4 to 8%, which was similarly found in our previous studies [18] . The compressive strength development of N50 mixes were always lower than 92-200 mixes, with N50-12 samples probably shows the least performance. These have indicated the negative effects in PC strength development due to the addition of excessive proportions of highly reactive MgO. The addition of expansive minerals also showed similar impact in the corresponding splitting tensile strength development of specimens at 28 days. [42] suggests that hydration in the high reactive MgO occurs on the exterior sufrace, inner pore surface, and the grain boundary forming localized Mg(OH) 2 near MgO contributing to the self-expansion of MgO particle in the pre occupied confined region. This expansion in the confined region produces expansive stress and eventually expands the cement matrix. On the contrary, less reactive MgO has less inner pores resulting less Mg(OH) 2 production and expansion in early stage, then ultimately larger expansion in later stage.
The expansion of MgO in the early stages of hydration results in a development of internal stresses inside the cement matrix. This is commonly known to be the reason for balancing the shrinkage stress in the cement. Optimum proportions of MgO in PC results in a compatible expansion through the partial MgO hydration by densifying the microstructure. In addition [32] suggests that the unconsumed MgO act as a filler materials to the micro-structure resulting in a further compacted matrix and ultimate increase in the strength properties. This kind of strength improvement was found in our samples with M92-4 which shows little increment in the compressive and tensile strength compared to control samples.
However addition of excessive proportions of reactive MgO than optimum limit can cause excessive expansion in early stages of hydration producing relatively more hydration products compared to the surrounding cement matrix. These may damage the PC-MgO hydration products interface resulting in an ultimate reduction in the strength development. In addition, MgO early age expansion has a relation to its reactivity and particle size as such, smaller the particle size, higher the MgO reactivity and faster the early age expansion. Hence optimum mix proportionate limit of M92 addition with PC was found higher than that of N50. This explains the reason for M92-4 samples higher strength development compare to N50-4 samples. Also the reductions of strength in higher proportions of MgO mixes compared to control samples. In closing this section, it could be noted that MgO in the PC should be added in optimum proportions, considering their reactivity and expansive properties desired for improving other functionalities, such as thermal and shrinkage effect reduction and improving the autogenous self-healing capacity.
Mechanical strength improvement due to self-healing
The results of strength improvement due to autogenous self-healing in terms of first cracking load recovery and stiffness improvement are shown in figure 7 . According to the equations 1 and 2, both R load (%) and R k (%) have to be greater than 100% in case there is any self-healing. The three-point bend test on restraining end prism samples before and after self-healing in this study showed improvements in both load recovery and stiffness for all samples. All MgO samples resulted greater recovery than control ( figure 7(a) ). MgO (M92-200) addition in prisms showed an increasing load recovery trend from 4 to 8%, then the recovery decrease for addition of 12% . Furthermore the all M92 mixes load recovery showed an increasing trend from 28 to 56 days. Overall N50 samples obtained lower load recovery compared to M92 samples. Although N50-8 shows higher load recovery compared to N50-4 at 28 days, this alters at 56 days. Therefore higher proportions of reactive MgO may have resulted in higher expansion in the cement matrix, which did not necessarily attributed in better recovery. There was a threshold of reactive MgO addition for obtaining optimum load recovery performance. This optimum range of MgO addition for M92 was around 8%, and for N50 it was between 4 to 8%. The stiffness of the damaged prims would have been substantially lower without the self-healing effect, as similarly reported by [15] . Stiffness improvements were found increasing with the addition of higher proportions of both types of MgO, where N50 shows a little stiffer compared to corresponding M92 samples ( figure 7(b) ). There was an improving trend from 28 days to 56 days stiffness with the exception of the M92-12 mixes. This discrepancy may be attributed to the wider crack range and higher stiffness in the initial loading stage prior self-healing, due to greater proportions of MgO. Overall expansive MgOs were expanding in the crack zone and cement matrix through a re-hydration process, which makes the samples stiffer over the curing time. Hence in most cases, higher proportions of expansive agents result in better stiffness recovery over time. This kind of recovery in stiffness could also attribute to the increase in cement based materials strength and modulus elasticity of the uncracked sections.
Crack sealing efficiency
Cracks in the restraining end prisms appeared due to the drying shrinkage.When cement matrix starts shrinking, the developed internal stress causes cracking around the surface and perpendicular to the centroidal restraining reinforcement bar. Typical visual crack sealing investigation over time is presented in figure 8 . In each mix combination, crystalline superficial crack sealing materials started accumulating since the first day of curing under water. These were presumably carbonate crystals, typically calcite and some other carbonates, incorporating magnesium, aluminium and silicon ions. Cracks in MgO samples sealed faster compared to control. The N50 samples cracks were mostly sealed within 14 days, whereas it took about 14 to 28 days for M92 samples. Therefore, higher reactivity and proportions of MgO result in faster sealing performance. In addition, the expansive nature of the mixes has a positive effect on the crack sealing mechanisms in terms of reduction of the crack width over time. This could be clearly noted from typical M92-12 and N50-4 wider cracks (figure 8), where the crack tips comes closer due to expansion of the matrix, which accelerates the sealing mechanisms. Figure 9 . Initial crack width against the crack width reduction over time.
As the crack widths were randomly marked and monitored over the healing period, the crack width at a given time against the initial crack width results were plotted in figure 9 . Smaller cracks were healing faster in all cases and cracks up to ~450 µm were found healed within the first 14 days in some MgO samples. A good majority of the wider range cracks in the MgO samples were closed much faster compared to the control samples, where the N50 samples show the most promising performance at an early age. Cracks up to 160 µm were closing within 28 and 56 days for control samples, whereas the majority of cracks up to the range of 400-500 µm were found sealed in MgOsamples. Crack width with time against initial crack width curves gradient (m) lowering was indicating trends of faster and wider range crack healing aptitude. This gradient reduction turns out to be quite promising for N50 samples, followed by samples containing higher proportions of M92 and least for control samples. Therefore, the reactivity of MgO and its higher mix proportions have increased the sealing rate and capacity of closing wider range cracks. Figure 10 shows the crack area reduction percentage and average crack width over time. Overall MgO samples results in a crack area reduction of about 74-99% between 14 to 56 days, which is much higher compared to the control samples 43-79% reduction in the same period. The rapid reactivity of N50-MgO results in about 88-90% crack sealing in 14 days, which was much higher than the M92 samples (74~78%) and control samples (~43%). Although the M92 samples crack area reduction percentages were lower in 14 days, the reduction percentage increased up to ~90% in 28 days and up to ~98% in 56 days. This result is correlating with the corresponding samples MgO proportions and their associated reactivity, where N50 (11 s) was more reactive compared to M92 (145 s). It also agrees with Mo et al.'s [41] expansion model, as highly reactive MgO shows larger expansion at an early age, whereas a comparatively lower reactive MgO shows a lower expansion early, but nonetheless an ultimately larger expansion over time.
Average cracks width prior to healing was showing a trend of M92-4<M92-8<CON<M92-12<N50-4<N50-8, which was almost proportional to their drying shrinkage properties. This was as such, the greater the shrinkage, the larger the crack width. The higher proportions of reactive MgO (M92-12, N50-4 and N50-8) have resulted in wider shrinkage cracks in the prisms. Even the average crack widths were higher for N50 mixes, their crack sealing was most promising. As over 95% crack area reduction in N50 mixes was found at 28 days, and this showed a further improvement in 56 days recovery. This was found not to be the case for M92-12 samples. In fact, the overall crack area reduction performances for M92 samples stands as M92-8≥ M92-4> M92-12, and both M92-4 and M92-8 reach a N50 samples area reduction percentage over 56 days, i.e., an almost complete crack sealing state. This could be due to M92-12 samples considerably wider shrinkage cracks prior initiating self-healing.
Microstructure characterisation of the formed healing materials
This section presents the self-healing materials microstructure characterisation based on FT-IR, XRD and SEM-EDX. The FT-IR spectra analysis graph is presented in figure 11 , where similar infrared bands were observed regardless of different sample types. Characteristic H-O-H bond stretching was noted around 3620 cm -1 followed by shallow wide transmittances, which indicated the presence of portlandite: Ca(OH) 2 ) in all samples, which were similar to the findings of [43] , [44] . The indication of ettringite presence was confirmed by the sulfate (-SO 4 2-) stretching vibrations around 1116 and 1118 cm -1 . Similar findings were reported by [45] , [46] . The deep banding around 980 cm -1 indicates the Si-O bonding for possible C-S-H presence. Researchers [45] , [47] have further suggested that bending at 530 cm -1 could be an indication of magnesium incorporation in the C-S-H, as is evident in this case, although there was lots of noise effect in the signal for low range web numbers. Figure 11 . FT-IR analysis on the self-healing materials.
While FT-IR results identified basic self-healing materials, the influence of MgO in the healing compound formation was not possible to distinguish. This microstructure investigation has been taken forward with the XRD analysis on healing materials, as presented in figure 12 . The presence of hydrated products such as portlandite, brucite, ettringite, C-S-H and carbonated calcite was confirmed again with characteristic XRD peaks. The influence of MgO in the healing compound formation was confirmed with the apparent strongest intensity for the major brucite peak at ~18. [48] , [49] . Among other magnesium products, magnesian calcite peaks are similar to calcite peaks, thus making them difficult to distinguish.
Figure 12.
XRD analysis on the self-healing materials.
While ettringite peaks were dominant in the control healing samples, it was not the same in others. Magnesium oxide, on the other hand, has influence on the formation of additional hydration products, and this was evident with the increment on the peak intensity for Mg-rich products. Additional hydrated products increase the autogenous self-healing mechanism. The XRD overlapping intensities and FT-IR observations indicate the apparent complexity of the self-healing products formation due to MgO addition with PC. Different proportions and MgO type's addition influence will be further explained through the self-healing materials surface SEM imaging and EDX quantification results.
Typical microstructural surface morphology of self-healing materials is presented in figure 13 . While control samples with only PC results in mostly Ca-rich products in the self-healing surface, such as calcite, portlandite and CSH ( figure 13(a) ), MgO in the other samples results in the considerable formation of Mg-rich products such as brucite, nesquehonite/dypengite/hydromagnesite and Mg-rich calcite (figure 13b-f). These can be as a result of the following reactions: Figure 13 . Typical microstructural morphology of the self-healing materials under SEM for EDX investigation.
The SEM images exhibit nesquehonite with pitted and irregular sub-spherical magnesian calcite crystals, and characteristic flower-like dypengite or hydromangesite, similar to [51] . While nesquehonite and dypengite were found frequently in M92-4 to 8 and N50-4 healing compounds, hydromagnesite phases were common in M92-12 and N50-8. Hence, the higher proportions and reactivity of MgO shows a tendency to the formation of a more stable state of Mg-hydro carbonates. EDX elemental detection was carried out on several spots to quantify associated healing compounds elemental compositions. Self-healing materials elemental compositions was analysed using two ternary diagrams, Ca-Mg-Si and Ca-Al-Mg ( figure 14) . In the ternary diagrams, the normalised values of elements were taken from the atomic mass percentage of EDX detection and some typical SEM images of those detected spots were also attached. Few known Mg-rich minerals were plotted in figure 14 (a), a ternary following the literature in [45] , which suggests that the healing products compositions were close to some of those. Initially, the re-hydration process was triggered with the nucleation of un-hydrated cement and the growth of hydrated products. This hydration keeps continuing as long as un-hydrated cement remains in the matrix and water is available for the entire process. Let alone calcite and portlandite, the self-healing product analyses showed average composition ratios of Si/Ca ≈ 0.71, Al/Ca ≈ 0.11, Si/Mg ≈ 0.28, and Al/Mg ≈ 0.1. Here, Si/Ca was a little higher compared to common PC hydrated products recommending the value around 0.5 [52] , as Ca 2+ ions can more actively participate in the secondary hydration of the cement for self-healing.
Hence, the self-healing products' density and strength was much lower than most of the cement hydrates in the initial cement mixing. Addition of MgO in the cement improves its expansion property in the re-hydration stage, which is important for autogenous self-healing. This now can be clearly seen in the ternary diagrams, that higher proportions and reactive grade MgO increase the Mg-based hydration product formation. This along with the Ca-based rehydration products from PC have resulted in a higher efficiency in the self-healing performance. The re-hydration process of the MgOcements may effectively hydrate MgO, resulting in Mg 2+ ions and endorsing, not only with hydrocarbonates but also in the calcite nuclei, aluminate and silicate hydrates. This was triggering more self-healing materials formation thus contributing into the densification of re-hydration products, which ultimately have improved the durability of the self-healing process. Figure 15 shows the measured sorptivity coefficients for all samples after damaging with drying shrinkage crack formation for 28 days and subsequent healing for another 28 days. There were remarkable decreases in the water absorption in all samples before and after healing. The corresponding samples' sorptivity coefficient decrease was about 5 to 8 times after self-healing. This was because of the fact that cement matrix have densified with the continuation of hydration and the efficient self-healing of the formed drying shrinkage cracks. Without self-healing this would not be the case. However, MgO addition has resulted in better improvement in terms of sorptivity coefficient reduction compared to control samples. The overall trend of the coefficient was M92-8 ≤N50-8<N50-4≤M92-4<M92-12<Control. Therefore, higher proportions of MgO typically yield better performance. Figure 16 . Typical water absorption performance before and after healing (at 2 hr water absorption).
Durability recovery indicators
The sorptivity results have suggested that reactive MgO have effectively transformed the prisms, making them more watertight, through the formation of expansive hydrated products. The rehydration products' formations were described in the previous section. A typical comparison of the water absorption properties before and after healing is illustrated in figure 16 . This image suggests that effective crack sealing has reduced the water absorption rate, which eventually resulted in a decrease in the sorptivity coefficient. The self-healing durability was further studied, using the cracked discs gas permeability performance. There were two set of discs for each type of samples and out of these two, one set of three discs was disposed after initial permeability tests, as methanol may negatively impact the autogenous selfhealing mechanisms. The coefficient of gas permeability of discs before and after healing is shown in figure 17 . The gas permeability performance before and after healing was showing a similar trend, as was observed in the absorption test results. However, MgO addition in the samples has resulted in a Healed NB. Error is ± one standard deviation considerable reduction in the permeability coefficient compared to control. While MgO-PC mixes after self-healing show reduction in the permeability coefficient almost close to control-uncracked samples (only about ~2 times), it was about ~8 times for crack control discs after healing. There was a minor decrease in the coefficient for control samples, which indicates natural autogenous self-healing. The addition of MgO has resulted in further improvement in autogenous self-healing, which eventually causes considerable improvement in the gas permeability results. Figure 18 . Sorptivity and gas permeability coefficients correlation with all samples' self-healing recovery compared to control samples (CA %: crack area closure over time, R load %: first cracking load lapsing recovery % and R k %: stiffness improvement %).
The correlation between overall self-healing parameters is shown in figure 18 . All three self-healing recovery parameters (CA %, R load % and R k %) were proportionate with control samples' results and plotted against the corresponding gas permeability and sorptivity coefficient. There was a similar correlation between gas permeability and sorptivity coefficient in most cases. Both permeability and sorptivity coefficient show a decreasing trend, with the increase in all three recoveries. Therefore efficient crack sealing resulted not only in a higher load recovery and stiffness improving trend, but also showed improvement in durability parameters i.e. a decreases in gas permeability and sorptivity coefficients. However, few discrepancies out of the trend were spotted, due to the result of M92-12 and N50 samples wider cracking, initial higher stiffness and first cracking load. Therefore excessive proportions of MgO in PC were not always showed better performances in terms of overall selfhealing improvement. This progressive correlation has directed us back to the previous section's arguments regarding the optimum mix proportions for optimum self-healing performances in all aspects. . Therefore, based on the MgO reactivity and mix proportions, the desirable self-healing performance could be designed. The desirable MgO-cement mixes could be designed either based rapid crack sealing and durability improvement, or the ultimate optimum self-healing performance including strength improvement. improved the autogenous drying shrinkage crack self-healing capacity of cement. Out of both grades of MgO, highly reactive N50 mixes show higher expansion compared to moderately reactive M92-200 mixes. All samples cured in water showed expansions, and all samples left in the ambient condition expends over time. Expansion and shrinkage of mixes were increasing with the higher reactive grade and proportions MgO. The drying shrinkage was causing cracks in the restrained end prism samples. Average crack widths prior to healing were almost proportional to their drying shrinkage properties, as the greater the shrinkage, the larger the crack width. Overall MgO samples resulted in a crack area reduction of about 74-99% between 14 to 56 days, which is much higher compared to the control samples' 43-79% reduction in the same period. The effective crack sealing has caused considerable durability improvement in the samples, as found in the sorptivity and gas permeability results. Samples were found to have expanded while cured in an immersed condition for self-healing. This expansion allows the crack tips to come closer, which accelerates the self-healing mechanisms. Samples contained higher proportions of expansive MgO showed higher expansive properties during healing, thus resulting in wider cracks being healed more efficiently. Overall selfhealing due to both types of MgO addition in PC have increased the crack sealing and strength recovery (load recovery and stiffness improvement) and improved the durability as evident in the gas permeability and sorptivity coefficients. However, there is a threshold in the amount of expansive MgO, which triggers the optimum self-healing performance, considering the strength improvement and durability. These optimum results were found in the 8% MgO (M92-200) followed by 4-8% (N50) samples. In the microstructural investigations, MgO was found to have influence in the formation of brucite and different phases of hydromagnesites, hydrotelcite and even magnesian calcite. Higher proportions and reactivity of MgO have resulted in the formation of a more stable state of Mg-hydro carbonates. These hydration products cause additional expansion, contributing to autogenous self-healing. Further research is needed to explain complete self-healing kinetics and to explore the possibilities of other expansive minerals for further optimising the self-healing performances for application in concrete industries.
Conclusions
